
#208 - 443 Centennial Forest Drive  | Milton



Welcome to #208 - 443 Centennial Forest Drive, Milton!
Immaculate and Highly Sought-After 2 bed, 2 bath executive condo at Centennial Forest Heights! 
Spacious and airy “The Willow” model offers 9 foot ceilings with approx 1239 square feet with open 
concept floor plan and large sun-filled windows with lovely views. Fresh and neutral decor (2019) with 
great size kitchen, features neutral ceramic flooring, oak cabinetry, quartz breakfast bar with seating 
for 3, pot lighting & convenient access to your ensuite laundry. The large open concept living/dining 
area features laminate flooring, neutral décor & double glass sliding doors to your terrace with north 
facing views. Oversized master retreat welcomes you with cream plush broadloom, his & her double 
closets & 4pc ensuite with extra storage. Storage locker & heated underground parking comes with 
unit. Nature lovers alert! Centrally located with access to the Sam Sherratt walking trails, 5 min drive 
to Milton Mall, groceries, dining & schools! So easy to entertain with lots of visitor parking for your 
guests. Don’t Wait, this exceptionally well-run move in ready condo won’t last long!  



Direct: 905.334.9067  •  Office: 866.381.7676
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We are a top producing award winning team since 2009 reaching Remax Diamond Club level for 2018 

and Lifetime Achievement award for 2017. Our philosophy is to put our clients first recognizing their home 

is often their single largest investment. We offer an advanced technical marketing plan, in depth market 

knowledge and unmatched attention to detail. Our team consists of 4 highly motivated sales representatives 

offering superior negotiating skills and a proven track record. We have a fantastic and dedicated client 

care manager and marketing manager working behind the scenes to ensure every detail is taken care of to 

ensure a smooth and memorable real estate experience.
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